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Public School Music Department 
A ssisted by 
Mr. Norbert Klem, V iolinist 
Misses H assler, Horton, Evans and Lindsay, Altos 
Misses Dibble and Bovard, Sopranos 
Mrss DORIS CHANNELL 
MRS. R UTH B. RoDGER.S 
Mrss RlsGENIA SCHILl,El{ 
Mrss FLOltA ,SMITH 
MR. CHAitLES BUTTON 
i 
I r Accompanists 
I 
) 
CONSERVAT ORY HALL 
Monday Evening, May 24th, 1920 at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
The St:1r ,Spangled Ba;rner....... ........... . ...... ......... ...... ................ ......... ...... K ey 
Misc, :E'lora ,Smith, Conducting 
Ci1,orns---,Pippa '.s Song .. ....... .. ....... ... .............. .... .. .. ................ .. ... .............. .. West 
Miiss Lucile R,yon, Conductin,g 
Cnorus-Massa's in the Cold, Cold Grouncl ..... ..................................... Foster 
Miss Millicent H'obinson, Concluciing 
Solo- '' Vissi d' Arte'' from '' La Tosca' ' .......... ........ .. ...................... f'uccini 
Miss Milcl,red U'haipin 
Chorus--In Spain ... ... ... ... ... ..... .. .......... .................... ..... .. ... .... ................ di Chiara 
Miss Doris Channell, Conducting 
Solo-Welcome Sweet Wincl .... ....... .......... ..... ..... : ... .......... ............ ...... ... Cadman 
Miss Millicent Robinson 
Chorus- Genevieve ....... .. ...... .. .. ....... ..... ... .... .... .. .... .... ..... ..... .. .. ........ .. .. .... 1·uclcer 
Mi~s Irene Rifile, Conducting 
Solo- A Bir,thday .. .. ..... ...... : .... .. ...... ... ............. ......... ...... .......... ... .... ... Woodman 
Miss Cleora Morse 
Chorus-May Song ...... .. ... ......... ........ ............ ..... .. ....... ..... .... ........ ....... ...... .Arditi 
Miss Mildred Chapin, Conducting 
Solo-"My Heart at Thy ,Sweet Voi0e"-f.rom ",Samso·n and Delilah" 
Miss Ma;ree Van Scoyoc Saint Saens 
Violin Solo---,Serenade du Tsiga,ne ... .. .. ... .... ... .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .......... ....... .. .... Valdez 
Mr. Norber t Klem 
Chorus---,The ,Song of t he Mill Stream .. .. .... ............ .... .. .... .. .................. .. Adcims 
Miss Lucy Weber, Oonclu0ting 
Solo-Narcissus ... ....... .... .... .. .... .. .... ... .. .. ... .. ..... ... ...... ... ..... .. ................ ... ..... N evin 
Miss Lucile Ryon 
Duet~Tho Passage Bir,l 's Farewell .. ... ........ ......... ............. .. .... ......... Hildach 
Miss_es Cleora Morse and Grace Whitney 
Solo- T'he Blue Danube Waltz ............... .. .... .. .......... ............ ............... Strciuss 
Miss Jennie WilkinS'on 
Cantata-'' A M·other Goose Arabesque ' ' ............. .. ............................... 'l'ukey 
· Mr. Robert Lee Osburn, Conducting 
Alma Mater ...... ............. .. ...... ..... ,...... .. . .. ...................... .. ................ Nordin '04 
;'/ ,,.c. I . .S Words by Rosa K. HamJin '03 
;'Ofv 
~' l'l/.,)tl 
